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,1 not a i. r.iu:.
t If in rtmhlii'l It.ll.r llltlirrlirrml.

of Macaroni got up one morning
the cilj-- e of lU lel.
I clninlietl.iin stood Iwforc liim, and

la I hi? lncUnEi, ftnc of which liail n
p I lie heel.

king was artfully lurncil so that the
lr, I not lie visible to hi majesty's eyes,
in, ! llic kiiifj Rcncrnlly iliiln'l mind a

king ru long m he had pretty Loots,
iV on ever, the hole nltracledhimlten- -

lioi Nfictl, he tore Hie Mockingoutofthe
prlam's grasp, and (Miking hit fore-g- h

foj the hole as far down as the
In: rcmarkeil, with n nigh, " What is
thr ting n king, if I have no ouccn ?

Nd )on say If I should marry? "

si Is snlilinie, your mijtjr," the
erlain said, humbly.

lyou think I shall easily find a suit
skcil the king.
clous, )ltcn to one," was the

Kcl that I am not easily satisfied.
like tha Princess, she must lie

I beautiful. Then there is another
itMrtnnt condition. Vou know how

of gingerbread There isn't n
kingdom who understands how to
least, to bike it to n turn, so that

too hard nor too soft, Imt just crisp
The condition Is, the princess must
to bake ningcrbrcad "

cliamdcrlain was terribly frightened
this, but lie managed to say that,
i snrt'jejj"; !ifcesaould be found.

f said llltf MMBJ "SUiiiiuse "!:
:hloficllicr." " that afternoon,

til the i'T cinmiicriain, iiu

neiRMK'B sovereigns wlio

haves". princesses iu ijivi;

tliem J ,mt lml ""cc w""
Xittffil nnnilifll til t.lsrfliami i" "v"

nonc of l,,cmml f'TI'y
1L1 I"fl.ntfrlrf ...J, .1 1...4 Ia.jiii ,PUl -- "lfiiiKviMMr

litt falmoid cakes )ou ever

TV. first Znccsi "Won't that do?"

..Id must b.iinRci ead, said the king.
wen tlie king askedXccss,TJecoml P'

.tfnl cc, and said, angrily.

t hen he asked thefared
(hiJlnccss. Ov.4" th "' an'1

"4 ci fvein m no chance to ask
falrcM ay. '..( lle jiatl opcnc,i ,i,

.!. .!..." if he could play on the
VII!

'""articles, Cue communications, Ilisby,

corrcsiKjiidcnce bctw ccua, H'jgy.. snwain
fi...nun,

knowledgcil that He

&MSZ, rmMeVKiir v -- mmi m

UK M I " '

office. An attic

nublishcd fiom
:lc--

that really sorry,

liSnotmryhim,!ahewouWnt
cnouRh,.armrr, Is worthy

nppoinl' "
due

she v.as

but be
Wm v,cll

The
who

o marry any

teacher of muf M- - , , jltll,i.
to
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" ,.,,1 r.f llic catrfee hejC...,.
CJS jrtv-r- ''.J .'Sowc are alwul as
...A ns i 'T7 licfore.": fourdisc hi! Imust have a queen,

1U11S taascuawbt:ilVlB!Ih.L..
liit titles. Iittln

man

were

' Bi.LVi.Srll",-,Ji!iii- . . . :.,
niiiiuiiii ' :

"Go, and ask her if she will be my wife.
When the lord chamberlain relumed, the

next day, hetold his majesty tint the princess
.. . ,. .,. ... t... ... ,. .. , , ,..

&

I

us, iiiuiu iij ifv: nan, ut mm niteany
married,

So llic eliamlierlain was sent to the second
princess, but he came back equally unsuccessful,
mr the king, her father, regretted to say that

(Ms daughter was dean.

S
After this king pondered a good deal, but as
Teallywishcdloliavca queen, he commanded

'ie lord eliamlierlain go to the third princess.
,j'ciluis she has chanced her mind," he
''niRht.

("lie third princess received the lord chamlicr-- 1

my graciously, antl rcmatked that she had
e decided never to marry a man who could
I''3)' "" ('" tromlxMic. Hut that was a

expjii,nia )outhful, idle dream, she sighed, a

c0" ,.o ncxer tle realized, anil as she liked
0A K kin in spite this drawluck, why she
jjjj ffidld marry him.

JJ rhc lord chamberlain whipped jij his horses
U,J Svl tore down the road to the palace, where

IKr

1 He klnu, overjoyctl at the ciXH tidings,
his faithful tenant, and i:ac him as

liwatd all iorts of toy crosses ami stars tnwear
fl hishtrast, nnd alwut fifteen of liblions
' wind about his neck and shoulders.

Tin L In. n nit rllliMUl ...lis'i.1 . bt llfSlirdlv trvmittifiBk..llw n.n. i.i... ..vii t "l,.
or a year that king had quite lorgotten

dut the gingerbread ami the queen about the
trombone. Unhappily, one morning, flicking
gul out of IicsV with his left foot foictuost, and
thit day all things went wrong. So li hap--

I.ul llml tin. m.'ll title ltltttflil.1 fVtr tti.t f'lr.l..,it.l,St, tM, tt.W WJI.'.. 'IIHIIH."! "" ...V
V- '.. ... t .1 .tt.ltintc,thouglt lliey couiii not nac tout tne reason

Mil tit short, the king was cross, and the

qilst'ln was snappish and insisted on having the
last word.

It is about time that you ceases! finding
fault the queen satd last,
witlL great scorn, shrugging her shoulders.

"Wkypou can't even play on the IromUine."
"ind you can't Ulglngcilircad," the king

let iitttl, 'quick as a flasJi.

1 i'nheli' tlme lhe 'luet:rt lliJ not know
wUtToiay, and so, without another word,

the) went to their separate rooms. The queen
IhicttjlieiSif on the sofa and wept bitteily.
"WhSrSMtftlc foiij arcl" slie obled.
' WhtiSTwaii ),our cummon sense? You

ruMixuVcjlKcn mote stupid If you had
tin i 1Jm&&j

A fcyhxking, he strosle up and down the

t im iubul5i? his hands. 'Il is fortunate that

my mrc'cari'l bake gingerbrwd." he thought,

K- '- JMy, "foe if she could, what should I lue
an cicd when he aiJ that couldn't play

w the iroilunc?''
The Ofc he thought, the more cheerful he

whisllci Aoiite lune, look til

M thttwTp6i-f- of hi wife over the mantel,

utf ll7liiWg "(A chl,,i '' bruslicd

axiy JeobwiA) thai a dangling over theitoe
iheqiwSi.i .
"Hi vatijre he mt have been, jioor little

otaM'ihtidatlt. "SupjocIeewlut
-- UiIiIbJj." i'

lie Uttuw) inlo b hfi coiikloi iato which
U tUr.0. a it being lh dy wheo

"'UlUlIiiiH WftNkg, C gH IBCtHMH- -

Ixrlaln had forgotten to light llic cntiydainpt
though it was eight o'clock at night and pitch
dark. The king went groping forward, with
his hands stretched out for fear of falling, when
suddenly lie torched something very soft.

"Who is there ?" he demanded.
"It is I," said the queen.
"What are )ou in scrach of, my dear?"
"I want to leg your pardon I was ery

unkind," she sobbed,
"Pray don't, my love," the king said, In his

cry gentlest tone of voice. "It was my fault,
but all is forgotten. One thing, let me say,
however, my dear, there are two words which
must never lie uttered in our kingdom on pain
of death 'Iromdonc' and "

'" Jlngcrbrcad,"lhcfuccn added, laughing,
through she stealthily brushed away a tear.

And so the story ends. St. Nicholii.

Thr lllu llrtl,rrA Volnnhtl Tillr,
The boys were playing on the village green

on one bright summer afternoon after llieilay's
Icssorjs were out, when suddenly the loud
soicc of Tom ltullock, the bully of the school,
interrupted the Joyousncss which pervaded the
little party, and n cry of anguish broke from
poor little Sammy Shrimpkins. lie had been
struck by the elder and more powerful lad.

It was a currish act, for Sammy was but a
delicate youth of 15, while Tom was a big
lump of lxmc and muscle, and was 17 if a day,
though he was only in the third form.

Little Sammy tried hard not to cry) but the
blow had been heavily dealt, and the pain
forced the tears into his c)cs in spite of his
efforts to restrain them, and as he looked
upon Ms big assailant, anguish at his Incapa-
city to retaliate quite o'crmastcrcd all thought of
bodily injury, and he burst into a fit of loud
SObt.illg.

"VouA..a,ward,"the little fellow said,
as well as his enow,, vo;cc pcnUtad.

"That'll do, or l')lfr-.- iu some morel"
threatened the other. "" '

" Why don't j ou hit one your ownV,;l(,..i
cried Sammy. """i

" I'll hit jou again, if )0U don't shut up?'1
said Tom.

" Cowardly, cowardly custard I" screamed
Sammy, when Tom made another ruth at him,
and struck him until his cries resounded
throughout the field.

When Sammy got up again his spirit was
completely broken. "I'll go home and tell my
big brother," he sobbed.

"Go and tell )our brother," said Tom, "and
I'll serve him the same."

"I Ic'd fight jou with one hand behind his
back," retorted Sammy.

I'', "rurr. - t ilfli',VVii

John I'cavy, J. M. Arnold and ViI- - or even walkini; away on hisaccBuntv J.sini l.j
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, ,,,, ut rcu even"3!

from Ins battered
,he Uf)(x, slreaminC

nose, -u off in nuel of his champion.
1,t,.I.

t n.n.mn Khruiinkins, tut "bUH "V"J
. .. .' t. f nlmut

1 .. - in Msineuu vuuiii -
reterreo 10, - .,,.. ,,.., f
twenty who had a " "' '" 'i

.onion, and whose thoughts were

,:.:.i.U,etwecnnnidcalomanandthetwenty- -

incipient lnirs that were beginning topeep

.1... .1 :.. ..f ltrs. tinner lilt..me .... --,,aooe ,.
,. ........ had just relurncu nome .....

"- - - mnwasiHuiii"hI"" '"" into lbs: room.
I tl tell ou lie said that you couidT
mosquiln," replied lire gentle, but somewhat
imentisc , Sammy.

" Can he fight?" queried Uenjantin, with the
indifferent air which he felt it proper to assume
in such a situation towardshis younger brother.

"He's the greatest coward in the wotld."
"Where is he?
" Out on the green."
" I will go and talk tohlin," said Ilenjamin,

with a calmness and deliberation which duly
impressed his auditor.

A few minutes later the Searcher for the
ideal woman s proceeding with easy but
resolute strides towards the scenr of the late
afTray.

Apparently Sammy's wrongs wtrc quite for-

gotten by this little crovsd of schoolfellows, for
their game had been resumed as if nsthing had
occniicd to mar its enjoyment, nnd the lads
were so engrossed in it that the npprtach of
the newcomers was lor some time unnciticcd,
Hut when the sictim nnd his champion were
caught sight of (such is the nature of liojs )

trwre seemed to lie a feeling of resentnnnt
against she intruder rather than of sympath,-fo- r

Sammy. That Tom llulfock was a bull)
the lads knew well, for they had each often
suffered from his ill'trcatmcnt j but still he
was the best fighter of and they
were proud of his powers, and felt in honor
liound to support him.

Ilenjamin, with his most majestic manner,
advanced towards Tom, and demanded,
" Why did )ou hit this little lad?"

Uccogniring that his reputation was at
slake, nnd resolved to die game at any rate,
Tom Ilullock replied, " llecause he didn't play
fair,"

Tht big brother afterwards had a faint recol-
lection ot liasing conccised the idea of Imslng
Tout's cars, and of HaMng attempted to put
his design into execution j but he noer exactly
knew how the thing happened. It was my
certain, however, that a. ery lutfjst sudden-
ly landcsl on ltenjamin's insal organ, ami that
he was knocked down and jumped upon an
incrnlible inimU-- r of times he fully re-

al iseil the position of affairs.
Ilenjamin then returned home, folhwcd at

a rc.iectlul distance by Sammy,
When the big brother had brushed and.

washed the dirt from his clothes and hands,
and had carefully jutched up his wounds with
sticking plaster, he went out to look for the
young person to whom he attributed his woes,

and n enjoin silence respecting the failure of
his attempt to figure as a firat-clas- s hero. And
he came upon Sammy just as that ungrateful
)outu; rascal, for whom he had so freely bled
and suffered to deeply, was telling to a de-

lighted audience of his sisters and two young
lady friends how "Tommy did knock spots
off of poor old Ucnl"

AnJ when the narration was interrupted by
his brother' poaranc, apprehensive that
his story had been overheard, and that his
iiersonal comfort might be In danger, Ihe

sought refuge behind the ladies, and
i," Vou hit me, and I'll ttll Tout Bul-

lock I" 71 Maul AuUmHm. '

, .,.... ,.'!.- - - . . ..

cXlclu cjlbbcvtiscmcnls.

OANTA CLAUS'

S "

"SANTA CtAUS'
HEAD-QUARTE- "

No. i FORT STKIXT, HONOLULU,

orni THIS DAY at to o'clock, Am.

and

presents for the Seawn of iS3j an ecel!nt nnortment
of

IlolUlit.v GtinitN,
among wlilch !

die variety of

HOOKS OF ART, 1RAVHU MISCELLANY,
RCFhKLNCR, AND PKKSKNrAnOM

(which, after all, proves the mo.1 valu.il.le
because tn&tructit e anj I uting.)

T here is also a small nssortmenr of

ArUlnmlt, yiirrltto, Chrlnlmim Cilnlt,
I'imi nml t.rtithrr (,..,

.Irlhllr .Slnllunrrif,
Allium, Tnyt,nnil Vuir thioilnh, (Iriirrill.

O O I. D r. N F I. O R A L S

Th MiiiWlely lllnslraleil oellc gems einWIIMie.l
n nlk fnngeU covets, compriwilie folloKinj faioritcs

Momcaweet Home t
Klniroiit Wild llellil
Almle Willi me t
He cltcth Hit l!rl.n.,l ;l,. I

Oh, the spirit of mortal I i.roudt
I he llrcaklnc Waves daOied high I
Rock of Ages I
Nearer, my God, to 1 hce t

COMI'LETi: SF.TS IIV STANDARD AU1 IIORS
Works of Charles Lamb

Irving'i Works
Philip Gilliert'Ilamcrton's Works, to vols

Tales from Foreign Tongues, 4 vols

,Sd He ljuincej" Koiki, 6 ol
- ilawinornes works

f night's I iory of i:ngland
V'"tcoIt. Work,

"eyout Cla4i. ,
Charle s DicV,-- .. 1 t, -

N' Work's, , ,oIs
",B7 "TV' Work,., vol,
C,0'""r.V"f,avoU

,

!.. !i..w.P.II
a vol crate Oovcrnmcnt,

Literal ure anJ LUerarv M i of
Ireland, 3 vuls fat Hrttain nitJ

DEVOTIONAL HOOK

Havergat Memorial
rstiwinj n to

- .:..i. I.... .I. )... iiiiiil .IlAlIllC
ltasergal sPoemsnisinKievu.u ,

1 lie Lros
Daily Light
Family Worship

Pray for the Holy Spirit
I

Songs, Sacred and Devotional

Tarnily Quarto Bible varloa tr
.ri,.. Itihtei. assorted tc jn with- - I .

Auorted lliUe. Urge anJ wnall l"iV ssitlv I

ovit reicreuw

.. rrr A DlmnlJtr M"
BOUisa vr - --y Ancicllt

Foe's Raven, nnd C6le'I ,olia
Mariner ; Illustrated byw

Evanseline, folio w uiultrateJ edition
The Princess, by lenny
Iligliv.as ar
lleait ut the White Mountains

Trai,iiF,2S.
Cambridge ItooL "TtJt'I'e'i
Aaimagunj(llirtliUay fto.,!twsun oi s. cmians fcw

he Lake W
Lltlfe Wi sinen TSv
Lucille .
Twenty Poems, by II V iAjngfellow, uil UT

ssiraiions
.

..w.ii MiiittiigM uy ins soil
Life and Work, of Gilbert Stevrart " I
Picttiresnue America
Huinelv hLenes from (.rent lintra
Lacrolx's Work with colored illustrations, i set. 3 sols
America Illustrated

PRESENTATION UOOKS AND POETS

The folloiting list ol Hook, presents but a jwrtion ol
the stock provided for the

Season :
Wild Flowers, Garden Flowers, Parks and(.aniens of Paris, I jurel Leases, Etching and
Etchers, Schiller'. Lay of the Uell, Moritt
Rutin's Outline, to Shakesieare's Dramatic
?''. "mhday llook., History of Painting,

Print Collector, The Universe, The Cotter s
Satunlay Night, Moore's Irish Melodic.,
Songs of Seven. Library of llrilish Porn
3 vols, HulUnd'. Poems, lean Ingelow'.
l'iem., Moore'. Poems, Ilatard 'lasKir'.
Poems, Holme.' Poems, Owen Meredith',
loems, Campbells' Puenis, llyron't PuenK,
Aldrich. Poems, l. lion's Poems, Ilemans'
l'oems, lingfellow'. Posms, Tennyson's Poems.
Uhillier'. Poems, Will Carlelon's Poems,
IJriftlng Snow Hakes em, New Songs for
Little People, Little People of the Snow,School, and Muter, of Painting, Eclior,Wooing of Ihe Water Witch, Looking To-
ward Sunset. Iris, Stoddard'. Poenu, Thau-tofwl-

Children of Ihe Village, The Shepherd
lady

GIRLS' HOOKS Grandmother Elsie, Without a
"", ""oie marrieu urr. aombn Kiial.Gatherer., Utile Hiistledown, Children lluey. Patus'.Utile Daughters, Using Page., Dr. Gilbert1, daugh- -

v'tr'..10.U', ,''"?'.t 'y i,UL'Yt Doubleday-- .
Lhlldrcn, Home, wth Guls.

flSOELlANEOnS WORKS.
Mis. llll'.OJdenCheronese.Colloo'.Atbs, Pilgrim'.

(.radl. Song Anlideluslan Vorld.
1? ,r forbidden Und, Fu'c'.Te Yarn.,
'"Vuia, Half hours with best Letter- -

".", History of Caricature, llavdu'.
"HsonarY of Date., Uonlcll'.

S0,iyH- -' Pl.,i. i.i. ,

sticat Quotation.,
Hell. Utters,

doscphus' Work
sieos, Aaron

IIlurr,
..".If"W.L. nT TUnr.

wal,h,n. Furor'. Ufe
oT Chris ixt, j wurd,
Vh";i V iwkie, Uf in

Hawaii. Ufe U Kc.ky Mounuinfc
Tluongh Noruiand). Ronunoeof llktory

by Kilchw I jiglaiuv uy, France, S(-- in,

.and lndia- -5 vols, Ssripty, Natural History, with
rtiapi on. cs two others.

HOUNCINO HOYS' " HCSTUOOKS

$'. Ubc'V Hoy. of'voUuiVKlne Artliur- -i,
"" ''"cyUoj.', rroissari AiMltan Hoys'

Kno. Travels In Ceylon and Eypt WonJcr
lulCiiyof I'oku igugjournie-llo- v, hi India

Wdd Hiuory
of lh United Slale.-Oii- ld'. Illaoryof Knglaud

'..Ih. United buio Kobinaon Ctuxc Swis.
Fannlj Koblisson Cniisst In the Walnut. Shell

itsop, roie.-To- by TWr-- Mr. Stubb'i luvrhsr
Tale.-U- .tl. in AusnalUTteIlodley UttW One. Iklt and

Sir-A-U AUwad.Oul land Oul-Si- and
PauioK.-Ho- oo rslki-Up- lh. Kiier.Lotal Rooms.

sHrMlf Umkm in Srlm.
K014 liter's Work., y vols

, Maidenhood Scries, 6 vvU
vswscity PVIIVS, SI TSH.

DUly Dio.pl. win. 6 oU
Utile I'rudy Scries, 6 vobt

Dick uv Ial.y, 4 sot.
Dis.kTravs,s)ol

Jolty Good Stotses, j volt
IcsbsjunJ Ubcary, 3 Vol.

J UgUlow's Storie., . voU
Sstnlaa Stories, 4 vol.

SuasUymcary.jvU.
Co. Corner Setto, 0 toll

VVonJttlsnd Series
Ajuu Sbiptoa t ULtarY

brt.af she Americu Tract Socieiy, Nov 1, , j,
VI Vol. eai,ls

Crowttr. SuoiUy Sdaus.1 Ubrary, 4, o tuk

clctu cjlbbcrliflcmcnlo.

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES.
U'ork ItaftLets

(.Allies' llacs. Plmh and Leather
W hUk Ilrushe and I fohlers

Oiler Oimm
HanJkerckief, Collw, ami CulT Hoes

blereoscope Views
Dialriie And Celluloid Sell of Comb, llmsh, ami Mirror

In leather and I'luih C'aes
rimh and Oill framed .Mitrors

Morocco, PIuOi, and Olie-woo- Work lloxes and
Jewel Camm

CANDLE STICKS .!! rLuWRR M1TS

CARVHD ARTICLES OF SWISS MAKE.
coinhining the uful and ornamental

Madeita Inlaid I)eks Wotk lloies
Handkerchief and (ilov Il.)es

Fn' DreMlng Caj
ri.usn, cur glass, urass, 'LArF.D

and oilier

INKSTANDS
FOR LIORAKV ANUrorriCF.;

Cut Glas, Snow Storm, and metal PAPER WEIGHT S

Todd's Gold Pens, Holders, and Pencils,
for ladies', genu', and office u J

Clnnn Pencil,
" I'eni .yid Iloldeil in eaten,

Calendar Pads, with nnd without Hands,

I'urlle Cmml IMnrle for t.H.SI,
the usual nor"tment for pocket and office me.

ART DECORATIONS
I'.honiml Cahincts, llrackeu. Hook Hacks, Frames,

marine variety
Ideal Hc-uN-, plain And hand painred, assorted tiles

Framed Statuary, assorted sizes and subjects

Tranparencies
Arlotypes in choicest suhjecti

can lie had with or without frames
Photo nnd Floral Panels

framed nnd unframed

IIRONZE AND IIISQUE STATUARY
T lies in frame
Owl Pbiiues

Gold Panels, Panel I'mirs

Plush and Leather Ooods, etc.
Photograph Albums,
Autograpn Albums,
Card Alliums, assorted sizes and sts les of binJinit
Assorted Sjchels
Leather and Plush Pockelbooka

Tonaiseshell and I'hnli Card Casel
.Silk Hags, nssorled Leather l!.igs, l'lusli liajsLlliarette nnd Cigar Cases
Purses in leather and plush
Desks, Dressing Cases, in Russia and plush

A FEW

XMAS .I.Yi .vuir YiZAtt'M
CA lilts,

of PRANG'S STEVENS, IIILDERSIIFIMER'S
DLSIGNS "' i"clud"'s l" PRIl!

as also an assortment of
- ... ...

us utmost, capacity (0. lill1iTt, i'.,
.. . "! f .!

AUTISTIC STATION liKY I'apewnes in w'
cite, l'lush, bilk, nml lMcr w"; Illuminated

FinestNtic Taper ami trresponuencc Cards,

.jovsTlToVr?.!"!
Vr Oik. Wagons, Wheelbarrow. Cnrtt,

100
VlfeSS-",'lVcicl- e., Tooll'hests, li.

X- .
i.nim,i4V"

?s

Therearess
. .. 1 j
SOIOIIllUl.tlKS

awinffantT V
ti) ,Kocisri

ri.ll.sr.i T-- l. I., Heavy Artillery,"7.. iHlel

Farms. lliiiMini: and other block.. Ten Pins, Steam
boats, Tin. Tov. inlt.variety, licornolises;

'I
Kmlroads,

I Vll,ir
.. .! .tri hhIiimI uatl...... VAir.n and tin uanm, ;snim us ..-- .. --- 1

JVipinu JacV, Surprise Hoses, .Masks, Watches,

"Si. Stovi, Kitchen Set., Gmcencs, lle.lroom Sets,
Ssillapi and .traps, Muic lloxes. Kaleidoscopes,

Ve Lanterns, IMIoss. Toj, Tin and Metal Sob
di Artillery Wagons, Soldier Hat..

Serenndtng Instruments.
Vl and Metal Drums

TinTrumiets

ltras. Cornet.
""Vie,

Tambourines

Gun.
ristols etc

vl varielie. of the aliove list, enough
d than llcrger., which wouiu oe mosi

.WCISVIUS Viiy house asuiletl.

sVUCATION
RubUr tal. and Uell Rattles

ubber Teething King.

Hill and Mcl,V imps
Ulocksof AhihaltetCube Ppule. in.

rt Kile, seller, anil ituiiuiiiss
l.hckbccd.-V""SKtcUr.-

lM

CAME- S-

. '",'lS!?.'CT',l,Vu','.k.VlicedUird., Cut up ani....... v,,uus, u Pilgrim'.Irogres.. Checker., DoHV Chessmen. Lotto.
Convcnation Svlabusi rti'iCards, 'a m,ij
logomachy, Target Gainer Y1""""

KOK MUSCULAR URVLOl'MENT
Stt. Cruiuet
ltatllettuse and Shuttlecock

Viiping Rojie.
11 - "I no
Garden Set. V

V'ash Sets
lid Iron.

Hammock.

Foot, Gn,
JHaii'K. ,XDue. nuniuunr,

Rubber. Hrroouica, lMusical
Parlor, Tin and Per

THE DO LL WO R- -'

China
Wa rFrench DOLLS

Hodic Heads,
DOLLS' Perambulator, ji llt. Shoes, Trunks,.

Houses, Canopies

Worsted
lUlhlng DOLLSRubber

Habyunel Lady

Jesielry
DOLLS' Socks, Stocking.

t urnllur.
Hath TuU

French, China

InslestructaUe
'HiMlue DOLLS' HEADS

and Rubber

CHRISTMAS TREK
ORNAMENTS.

GUu Halt. Reflector Hrackcl.
f.l)l Oddities Hird Cage.
Unlets Christ uui Candle.

All orders proimKly alteiuled o, and Goods for
Oilier IsLwd. (tasked with case, aud skipped according
to ducstlons. ull llulrusttout should b. mm 10 guide
in alt scleuiusw for other.

THOMAS Q. THRUM.,
X. KMLrmr. StrsMt- - tHoaolaaau

JsJOTICB. .
1 lave ihis sUytsj ta w. R- - UwnMCt M nyIniam la ih. firm a IWRENCE FKhtTH.

HossJolu, NoscusUr .1, ,M. L,KB,;EI"
itvjt

105 LYCAN

FORT

JAVE JUST RECEIVED IK LAROFr IMPORTATION OF

ART AND HOLIDAY GOODS

Ever hrought Intothitcountt).

AMonr. Tint mcturrs mav an sV'
,, t 81.1 !' ' ; '.,

The Popular Paintings of FlowVs
v

and '

'
Fruit, by Mrs. GUIen. . ,

' --
'

A,,a Portr,ltl "! Landscapes,... w ., by Profe'so?Str"one.
( '

' All oflheabose are lul.Jecli of this country.

Flowers and Fruit In Water Color, and Colored Lithograph., StudU. of Madame Voug.

aij to Ijc ihe finest ever nuje.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

COLOURED PHOTOCRAPIIS,

. .iwfc '1 "U

20,000 feet or MonldlnB forFramesi

Card, Cabinet, and lloudoir FRAMES,

in Plush,

u

HTATUA11V, i ..
'"1 'fn.K im"

"lAI'ANESF. TEA.SETS, MUUSTAUCH

WORK llASKETSand IIASKirr
Glove and Handkerchief BOXES, " -

Jewel cases, Oil Case.

Bracket, in all siic. and st) Ic.

Hook shelves,

Hm)uet and Cigar Tables,

Cabinets, etc

CARDS.
t

All klnd.of New To.

PIANOS, ,
ORGANS,

DRUMS,

URASS

The very String., for all String Instrument..

, SETS,

T
CHAIRS,

FOLDING

..i.
Baby t'rr(e,,

.,t&1 t'-- i.

?

cather Dusterfc

W. 'wilt be pleased lo(hav .very body call and

article. lisHirsioraiVeiuirly"ivwr to IhU euontr)r.'' y

W

IT IS NO TKOUULE
i
1

aW ORDERS from the OTHER
, r

l4-j-

& CO

Fru"

107

STREET,

WATER COLORS,

J

andCHRO.MOS.

and Cornice., including. very .tl new .nd old.

Velvet, Native Carved 'ool, Elwny, etc.

""""V,,,,,, ,r-
- '

...a
CUPSandSk'i-- "-- l? .SsWeK..MW

Vs,STANDS many stv Ie., etc.
. s 's.a"'- -

.( '

An? '

fo'r the little oncfc

- GUITARS,
1' - .

c FIFES,

.s
Muj.-Ra-

SETS,

CHAIRS,

MIRRORS. .

t'r(,.aia

'&?
or , CM aiks, "vw

ffll
'fe'lfrV v;

JapuutM Wall paper anJ Fan., Screens, etc.

In

et.niin. our gjli,-- art are coulid.nl llul many lU
..' ivff ' "

'

TO SHOW GOODS.

'fcst
vfK

c?-

ISLANDS iU havt out cartful aluniL4
n " f. fi'l .

OS.

The very latest Style, of CHRISTMAS and NEW YEARNS

ACCORDIONS. VIOLINS,

FLUTES,

AND INSTRUMENTS, -

U

PARLOR

v

ARlOTYrES,

BEDROOM

LYCAN

v, Asso.n:
(Gcncrnl-bbcrliocmcnf- o.

Q W. MAOFARLANE & CO,

HASH ON VI

CHRISTMAS GOODS

NEW. YEAR PRESENTS.

FANCY GOODS of Every Dtvilkm SUITAIII.E
fOR PRESENIS.

A Choice Assortment of Mnjollcn
Warn

Ousteceived by Ihe Hell Rock,)

Presents for Ladles

Presents for Gentlemen.

PRESENTS FOR EVERYIIODY

can lie. obtained from

W. MACt'AltLASi: Jt CO.
169-t- r

-- MHiiL"""""""" " iiiiKin ms.

Su SE

EUOALOFORM:

j; :
.'lr '

I

;

RHEUMATISM.---: -- ,

S
S

Siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

HOIsUSTER sk OOh
Nuuauu street, and corner of Fort and Mtrchan street.

ra

EW GOODSN
uir assEivsu i

"Martlia Davis,"" MallsgaU," uvd ..peeled

" Mariposa' and other vessel.

Uoslon'Caid Matches,

Hots. Shoe, and Nail.,

DOWNERS and NOONDAY Oil,

Lubricating Oil. of all kinds,

Cut Nails, all sires,

Clinch Nails, all sijes.

Cotton Wast In bales,

Ulackunilh's ilellows,

Cheap Klin Clock.,

Garden llrooini

Brown Soap, in case.,

Wit. Hanging lask.lt for F.rnl, sVc,

Lane's IlanUllon Hoe.,

Inch Gooseneck Socket Does,

Ic. Cream Frserers,

Lawn Mowers, best kind,

Caw's Genuine Auvoeleag Denims,

Case's Coiuoa Anosktag Mariners Suips,

HesiJss a thoBsanJ article. In lU Hardware lio always

bohand

Soon ..petted, not by lb "Soirtan" a aM com

, pUt. suortaMBt tsf

JfasH'. Mftt Jletrj mmd Jtrtmkm.

Wkh .sua HanJWs, Hsvaas. aril Potass.

AU iMsa UI U JoukI lU tunaw UU slow tT

U. K. b. MJU. s'ON. LUilul.

"Vu

(Gcuci'i.l iiUcrticcmcntfi.

upiONEER" LINE

i,ivi:ni'oou

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO

OFFER FOR SALE,

Prom Ihe cargo., of live Mallsgale and other
vessels, Ihe follow lna:

Dry Goods and Clothing
Pont, of the latest sl)l-.- , fast eoleirsj
llhio Denim., Ilrnwn Linen Drills,
sv Idle Crovibm Sheeting,
Horr.-vck'- lmjllrtln, Watr..f reeds,lo.el. and Toweling, Glws I owcls.
Table Cloths, Table Napkins,

Puro Linen. Shiswla, Drew Ooods!
Grenadines, While and Colored Silk.,
Colored Satins, Grass Oirfhs,
Artilicial Mower. nnd Fenlhcr.,
Cotton llaridkfrthters. s.,11, lr.n.IL.I.tr.
Tal

nrw
.Ie Coyer., woolen:

...! Ill
Col.nrsl............Salteens aitcl

,
Crapes

'i iiiiiennu stray rivniieis,
Sielorla liwns, llnioks' Spool Cotton,
lllue and t hile Check Llslados,

h

FANCY DRESS OOOD81 Kl
aney rialtls, Regslta Shirts, Wool Shiiti,

While and (ijloretl Cotton Shirt.,
r ancv Srjirft IMni Un.r.i
Jim". While ami llniwnColton Half Hose,
Ladies I low, Men's Reads-mad- e Clothing,
Mens Pols.
Udies Hat. (while, black nml f.ney .Iraw).
India RiihUr Coats, Ca and Ugglngs,
line and Gray Horse lllanket..
Woolen Illankers, all she., culors nnd weight,)
I rlrrl Vnrprft, t'lrrf UnUn,
Yrlrrl anil Trirr( Itnor 31 ill:

A V

SADDLERYJisiVie'J...".0"'""" of OENILEMEN'S
"iMMuaiu ; also, Saddle. Tor Honand a few

tlOCKKY SAllltl.KHi I

Assortment of
HRIDLES, Snddle Cloth, and Chaniol- -

SnnrBnE,XOx36.
Ccml Bu. 86x37. I
RIcss Bu(ra nnd Twine.

Filter Press IVigs jhjS, somelhinz new amll
demand' a few only remaining. Tliese lugs nl
tutu uuu.iress, anuareol llic light sire anJ

aulrmiltril Corriltwlril H,mflu (S

in b, 1, 8 and 9 Icet lengilts.

ROOFING SCREWS AND WASlI

OA1.VANIZED RIDI
Annealed Fence Wire, Nos. 4, 5, 6and 7 InlH
tialtaniretl Iron Hucket., all .'.;i.jitanuru wash II 1. ins,
(tJianljed Garden Hursts ting and NelllngJ

.t.S.I le.Ln Cn.... II ""X

leaUtlles, ical Jafan (Hacking.

ravltiy lMch'H ttmliUtnfeti
Garden Rollers,

...... Seal, and Cluii ...

Clolhrt lliltkrl;
llitml-llU'hr-

llorK-llntlir-

,V;ioiir;i ttamktt:

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Fancy Glass Flower Stands,
Fern Haskel. elr.

PORTLAND CE.MKNT KIKE 1IUICKS,

Fire Cloy,
Whltiac.
Chalk,

"'Yellow Ockrss,
Alain.

ROOFING SLATES,

l.lrrrfmil lull rinrl (. Muff, Klur; I'alntm

nml llullrtl oil, H'orrcafrr .Viimm

firirf itrnrrrlr.

English, American and Hawaiian

rLAQBI
Tliree, five and .even yard. long.

TOl'SAIL SHEET CHAINS,

Admiralty lest, site. ',, Hi 1'. and 'i.

l'OWELL DUKFKVN STEAM COAL,'

Btastloaerjr,
IroM BetUteavda

ENGLISH LEATHER IIELTING, from "Holt,1

ilsurKHiou.

Fleer Ollolttki.

STEEL RAXU,
18 feel length.l 16 antl it Vi wr yard.
Fish Wales, Holt, ami Nuts.
KallroaU 2pUes 10 malcn.

On m Vittrrr l'rfatM .Kffln
AUo, One Thrrth-Uor- '' I'otrrr Y tl

h'Hilne, tie.

xxir TIIF.O. H. DAVIES CO.

USIC LESSONSM

riAMO.TUMalf.
"

MK. J. W, VARNDLEV
Will give Instruction. U' a limiicd number of pupils

In Vlolus-PUy- anst

Ths CuW.atUs. U Ik Voice,

Coaimuiilrsilons rtsiloi ih. abov. awr U W.at
Mr. U t-- Willuus.' lism ami furaiiur. five, Tri
Uvoaa No. 6f Mr. T. 0. ThriHa'i Ihom, Telssvlsow.
NoTjsv; and at lU Ke.4J.uca U Mr. Varsvaky, -- (o
Kutui stitst.

on swT mini,
U d at altr.sn.l as alwM..

iLa
72mm Wj

X vif

A r
p""! J'' Sr r

v

rV A tt. IWJl
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i. w
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